THE

process

INQUIRY
I love starting the process by getting
to know you two - how you met, your
favorite things to do together, your
proposal story, and your vision for
your wedding day. (Don’t be afraid to
be long-winded, I love hearing details!)
Next, we’ll go over all the information
about packages & pricing. If you’d
like to meet in person, we’ll schedule
a meeting to discuss details and any
questions you may have.

BOOKING
Once you’ve decided that we’re a great fit,
I’ll send you a contract and invoice for the
50% deposit to secure your wedding date
and you’ll officially be booked!

ENGAGEMENT SESSION
The next step is to plan your engagement
session! Most couples choose to schedule
their shoot 6-10 months before their
wedding so they can use the photos for Save
the Dates. You’ll receive the edited photos
approximately 2-3 weeks after the shoot.

BEFORE THE BIG DAY
1-2 months before the big day, I’ll reach out
to you to fill out a Wedding Questionnaire
which covers all of the final details about
your wedding day. We’ll finalize your wedding
timeline, create the family photo shot list,
confirm any important details, and make sure
we’re totally prepared for your wedding day.
The final 50% balance is also due a week
before the wedding.

WEDDING DAY!
Yay! Once your big day arrives, my team and I
will be by your side the entire time, covering
all of the important moments and details.

DELIVERY
I know how excited you’re going to be to
see your wedding photos, so I’ll post some
previews a few days after the wedding for
you to view and share with friends & family.
Within 6-8 weeks of your wedding, I’ll send
you a link to your Online Gallery, where
you’ll be able to view, download, print, and
share your photos. If your package includes
an edited video, you’ll receive the link to
your video within 4 months of your wedding.
Teaser videos are delivered within 1 week.
You’ll also receive a flash drive in the mail
with all of the high resolution photos and
any edited videos included in your package.

ALBUM & PRINTS
A few months after receiving the digital
files from your wedding, after you’ve had
time to look through all of your photos
and reflect on your wedding day, you’re
welcome to reach out to me anytime to
discuss putting together your customdesigned flush mount wedding album.
You’re also welcome to order prints or
canvas prints of your favorite photos.

STAY IN TOUCH!
I hope our interactions don’t end
with your wedding day! I’d be
honored to capture any of your
future family milestones, like an
anniversary session, maternity
photos, baby showers, newborn
photos, or family photos! If you had
a positive experience working with
me, it would mean so much if you left
a review on WeddingWire, The Knot,
Facebook, or Google – it helps other
couples find & and learn about my
business. If any of your friends
or family are getting married, it
would be the biggest honor to get
to capture their big day too!

